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[bookmark: 1]1.  The research project does not end until December 2014 and therefore the results are 

not known.  However, the purpose of the research is to extend the evidence base on 
public health effects of chemicals, and to aid in providing authoritative advice on the 
risk ofemissions from municipal waste incineration on birth outcomes to Government 
departments and agencies and the public.  

2.  The project was initiated as a result of public concern about the potential adverse 

health effects municipal waste incinerators (MWIs).  A campaigner has mapped 
infant deaths around several MWIs and had claimed that these were higher 
downwind of incinerators than upwind.  This was causing concern among the public 
living near existing or planned MWIs. The study will address rates of infant deaths 
around incinerators, together with other birth outcomes. 

The public has been kept informed of the study by 

i. 

The publication of a press release and briefing on the HPA website on 
24 January 2012, a further briefing on February 2014 and publication 
of a list of incinerators to be included in the  study. 

ii. 

Correspondence with PHE officials. 

iii. 

A protocol will be published shortly.  It has not been published to date 
because, until it was known how much  information was available on 
incinerator emissions and until the necessary permissions had been 
obtained to link health data, it was not possible to finalise the protocol.  

iv. 

The study methods have also been discussed in the Community 
Advisory Board of the MRC-PHE Centre for Environment and health 
(within which SAHSU sites).  This has lay membership from a range of 
organisations including local councillors, patient organisations and 
NGOs. 

 

3.  The study is also funded by the Scottish government (£10,000) and through core 

funding to the Small Area Health Statistics Unit from the MRC and PHE (PHE 
contributed £2,390,000 to the 2009 5-year MRC-PHE Centre contract and anticipates 
funding approximately £2.5 million to the next 5-year contract). 
 

4.  The project is being carried out by academics from Imperial College and Kings 

College London, with input from PHE, the Environment Agency (EA), Natural 
Resources Wales and the Scottish Environmental Protection Agency (SEPA).  All 
groups liaise closely at regular meetings.  A scientific advisory group has been set up 
comprising academics from Newcastle, Edinburgh and France.  A linked small study 
investigating dioxins in breast milk in mothers living near selected incinerators has 
been funded through the MRC. 
 

5.  The work has involved close liaison with the companies which operate individual 

incinerators in order to obtain emission data.  This has been achieved via the EA, 
Natural Resources Wales and SEPA. This has proved effective and the data has 
been obtained, where available. 

 

 




    

  

  
